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iisis the picture of the chiet god of tli.ý Japan-
ese. It is a colossal bronze stz tue, ifty feet
high,; in a ]3uddi:st temple. If wi ou hould .gI)

tu Jaipan "and vîi-t it you could a eIN ýo ur p)hutograîpli
taken ,itiiig on ]3uddh&,.s lap, or un lui.s thiunb, az,
soine travcllers do. The pricst
la -whSn. you pa'y nioney, of

C'nu1rs<.x for thlis privilege, Mvill
iuuail the pihotograpli Io you rj
friends if you giVe imii the ad- o
tires.s. You -will probably have
Io take off vour shoes, wiil
-%ou enter the temple, and you i i

11111.t behlaw %well, for son.wkl I
touris's have behiaved so i11 M, Nn t"
that the pricsts hiave 11eýu 1
oblige"Id bo post this notice «Cre lJi
thc -Jour:

".Straiiger, Nvhiosoevu-r thon
zjrt, and whaýtroceer ble thiv
creed, whlen thou enlerest this
sanetuary, reniember thon
treadest u1)of ground hiallowtvd
l'y the worshipi of ages. -

"This is thc, Temple oft
Buddhla. anid the gate of tht' -

eternal, and should, thierefor.ý,
lie tntered withi rev('reflcc." :
(<~Ii .lov could trutst 1h111;II~ (IIE'<
tirls aud boys of lismUice and Bands~ to be rc-
,pectful-not rude-under amy Mitrntm '! l
Ytilfl wciffl lie rather inclineed bu weepi fliaij buloi
---ver the igi-orance iad superstitit'il of ,ýqjje cuiru.

ID

e> n zit tle cktae uf tht- nlinetecnth century. To thinIr

' liat peuplo cuxîld hleul, and worship such a god. as that.
Do 'L)u tink li c oula auuswer your prayers as our Goil

ducs?" ud . e there it sone littie good ini the ]3ud-
t1liikt religion. h tahs obcdience to parents, ]dndl-

ncss to animals, charity to
nuankInd. But it is a selfishi
religion; cvcry mian loves him.-
self, and thinks hinseîf a god.
le needs no pewver ontside of
luinliscîf to saye him. A Thin-
doo once said: "There is one

S thing, that Christianity hia.

sesses.?" i"Whlat is that," ivas
aslced. -"A Saývi'ur," ivas the
reply; -and thait is truc.

Tien wvoinal is not
thouglit, uf I.>r trcated. in tat
country as she slioul bc. N~o

_ot eduat an rei h

-14 lhîddhiddhst hnl

'>>nmiml nQ uie. Iller ori ppose1<5< aui< qometime-q


